MSSND #6: Device Lock-out

Windows

Lock out

1. Settings > Accounts

![Windows Settings](image)

- System: Display, sound, notifications, power
- Devices: Bluetooth, printers, mouse
- Phone: Link your Android, iPhone
- Network & Internet: Wi-Fi, airplane mode, VPN
- Personalization: Background, lock screen, colors
- Apps: Uninstall, defaults, optional features
- Time & Language: Speech, region, date
- Accounts: Your accounts, email, sync, work, other people
- Gaming: Game bar, DVR, broadcasting, Game Mode
- Ease of Access: Narrator, magnifier, high contrast
- Cortana: Cortana language, permissions, notifications
- Privacy: Location, camera
- Update & Security: Windows Update, recovery, backup
2. Sign-in options > Require sign-in > When PC wakes up from sleep
3. Settings > System

Windows Settings

- System
  Display, sound, notifications, power

- Devices
  Bluetooth, printers, mouse

- Phone
  Link your Android, iPhone

- Network & Internet
  Wi-Fi, airplane mode, VPN

- Personalization
  Background, lock screen, colors

- Apps
  Uninstall, defaults, optional features

- Accounts
  Your accounts, email, sync, work, other people

- Time & Language
  Speech, region, date

- Gaming
  Game bar, DVR, broadcasting, Game Mode

- Ease of Access
  Narrator, magnifier, high contrast

- Cortana
  Cortana language, permissions, notifications

- Privacy
  Location, camera

- Update & Security
  Windows Update, recovery, backup
4. Power and Sleep > When plugged in, PC goes to sleep after 15 minutes
Prevent brute-force password login attacks

1. **Administrative Tools > Local Security Policy**

![Windows Administrative Tools]

- Component Services
- Computer Management
- Defragment and Optimize Drives
- Disk Cleanup
- Event Viewer
- Internet Information Services (IIS) Manager
- ISCSI Initiator
- Local Security Policy
- ODBC Data Sources (32-bit)

[Type here to search]
2. **Account Policies > Account Lockout Policies**
   
a. 3 minute lockout duration  
b. 3 invalid attempts  
c. 3 minute reset counter